
RESPECT OLD AGE.
There, give Mia all the pfllh. Trend alewly

and reverently In hia preaenoe. 'Hush thnt
rod laughter; tliecl tht Idle jctl. See jou

'

ot bpon hit templet the enowe of many
winters 1 See you not the lunkon eye, Ihi
bowed form, Hit thin finnd upon whose sur-

face the blue veins eland oat lika cords!
Gone are jMie benuty and the strength of
manheedjand In (hat faded eye but little
light la left,eave that of love and kindness.
That v'olee has loit ita music, save the toft
undertone bf nflVition. ,

' '

Sit down, young friend, and hear that story
f the olden time; and If, la looking ' back,

warda into the miata of the pnat, he sometimes
forgeta aometirnea confounds dotes and In.
etdeales or telle the aame old tale for the
twentieth time, think over what a vest, vast
Held hie laboring memory wanders. Think
over What A .checkered ,eb ,of events- .-
Thought takea her b'eaten trnck down into
the depth of yeara. Oh, the Joya and sorrows,
the bopea and disappointments, the anxietiea
end wrongs and sufferings he roused from
their dreainy beds, as lie fights lifu'e 'battle

'ar again.' . ,

And ichm long Ion, ef joy snd pain,
.Coma wlldcrlng o'ar hla aged brain." ,

-

'Standing upon the boundary line between
life and the untried future, hia feel would
fain torn backward Into the paths of the past
Ope moment he long for real tho next
some bock the mcmnriee of depiirted joys.
The thorns have dropped ailenlly awny amid
the roses he gathered In childhood and youth

their beauty and fragrance alone rehiair..
Oh, you in whose'bonnding' veins' 'young

life yet lingers; and you in' the 'full beauty
and vigor of manhood, respect the aged !

Speak gently, hush the rude lough, check the
idle jest, listen to the wisdom which is the
voice of experience. ' Cheer him with kindly
word; encircle him with your atrong arm,

nd lend him aa he descends the western hill

of life, the ahadowa deepening into night
the white hairs upon ' hia temple already
drifting in the cool breeze which comes up
from the valley bf death.' ' '

Honor the aged, that he may leave you hla
blessing, uri the threshold of the 'unknown
land. Honor him, and God Will raise up for
you friende to remove the thorns from the
Inst league of your own life's journey; for the
sake of the weary one of the long ago, who
never wept for your Ingratitude; whose bowed
form never struggled with a weight of care 6r
grief which you might have carried, while
you walked carelessly along, Intent upon your
own ease and pleasure. , ,

Honor the aged, for His sake, who was old
before the world was whose life is from
everlasting to everlasting. ' . '

Surpkiss Parties. "Doesticka" line, been
to a "surprise parly," of which lie gives a
eurprising account In the Picayune." In the
winding up he shows: i;:'

How it Didn't Pay. Thought it was time-t-

go home, eo the women tried to wash the
. dialies, but, as they were not used to it, they

amashed more than they washed. . At luet
tire. P., in a state of distraction, begged them
to desist, or she wouldn't have enough luset
the breitkfiist-tnbl- e with. At hint we got
ready to go, but the trombone was not' to be
found, and one of the fiddlers wna also mis-eln-

. A long search enaued, which resulted
in hading the bruM musician, asleep In bed
With the baby, and the fiddler in a like condi-
tion in the coal hole, both overcome by the
"delicacies or the, season," of which they had
procured a supply from Podfull'a private bot-
tle, which they had enmehow discovered.
Got home and slimmed up the pleasures of
the evening. We had inconvenienced, morti-
fied, and humiliated our triend Mrs. P. had
aeen her children in a state of shirt, her hus-
band tipsy, and herself in a calico dress we
bad torn her carpets, broken her furniture,
marred the decoration of her house, and pul
every thing in a state of confusion that three
days' hard work Would not remedy, and with
the eule result of waking us nil appear a set
of unmnnnerly We could do
nothing about it, but each go and make an
humble apology to Sire. P., and then skulk
away aa if we'd atolen her spoons, and been
caught with the pawn.ticketa in our posses,
fat.

Memphis ado Charleston Railroad.
The Corinthian Pillar of January 10th says:
"bin Arms, the chief engineer and superin.
tendent of the Memphis tfc Chsrlestou R. R.,
who has been in our town this week, in-

forms us thnt the connection will certainly
be made on the middle of March or the first
of April. This is much sooner than was an
ticipated by many, but Mr. Arms speaks
with a full' knowledge of the auhject und
knows what he eaya to be beyond all con-
tingencies."

'"Tu. Wait till it Rons Bt." Thon-eand- s

of years ngo story was told nf a
tupid traveller, who, coming to a river,

ant down upon the bank, saying; "I'll wait
till it rune by." Thousands of times since
people have laughed at the simpleton, pri
ding themselvea on their own greater wis-

dom. And yot tens of thousands of times
have these very people, in reterence to tnu
seneral affairs of life. Imitated the lazy ig
norance of the fool, and waitedfor the river
to run by. ...- - . ' . j. i .

. - ' i
eT"Whena petulant individual politefy

observes to you, "you had better eet me up,"
don't you do it.

y It U eaid that bleeding a partially
blind horse at the nose, will restore him to

eight; so much for the horse. To open
man'a eyea you must bleed him In the pocket,

' Dead. Mr. Robert A. Traylor, of Pe.
te'rsburg,, who was so severely frost bitten
while in company with Or. Cue, of Cheater- -

field, died on Wednesday night. t

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 89. Mr. Slough, of
the Ohio House of Representatives, was ex
pelled for striking Mr. Caldwell, of Ash-
tabula.

CmoADO, Jan. 38. J. W, Farber, Repub.
I lean, wae elected Speaker of the Mjuuesuta
legislature.

- I'll. -
. Hf Madame Oceana, the la'reest limbed
woman in the world, la it the museum at
Jian Orleans. She weighs 516 pounds, la 9
feet t Inches In circumference, measures 39
Inches around the arui and 88 around the
calf of her leg, and weare No. S shoes.
She hails from Kentucky.' ...... . .

.4, . --I

. tCF The Richmond Enquirer haa a com.
atumeation addressed to tne "honest men
of the North." Wonder how many In Wall
street will feel themselves alluded lot .

Aoousta, Feb. 8. CoKon There haa
been an active demand to day with considers-
ble ealee at full prices. ' Good Middling 13;
Middling fair llifc. , - ......
t CHABLiaToa, Feb. 8: Cottons-Th- ere Is e

good and partially speculative demand at full
prices. Bale toaay juuii galea i i jjsiajc

, Forth Post,
i' ! ' MRS. COOK'S SCHOOL

Ma. Editoi We were present at the ex-

amination of most of the classes in Mrs.

Cook's school, on the Slh end 80th ultimo,
and can truly say we wera highly gratified
The improvement and profioienoy of the
young ladies nnder Mrs. Cook's instruction,
are very marked and unmists'ksable, and
must be a eouroe of grant pleasure to their
friends, The examination was Searching and
prolonged, and elicited very clearly that Mrs,

0. is an accomplished, industrious and very
successful instructress, and that the jonng
ladies who have had the benefit of her In-

structions, have not been Idle. We have
never witnessed a more satisfactory examina-

tion. The young ladies acquited themselves
with great credit, showing minds expanding
and enlightened, by judicious, culture, rarely
witnessed In pnplls of their age.

We esn recommend Mrs Cook's sohool as

an excellent one, and think that those having
daughters or wsrds to educate, cannot do
better than place them under Mrs. C's eare
and instruction. '"'''We have also witnessed with pleasure the
examinations of Professor Cook's Musia scho-

lars, and are satisfied they arc improving in
music, correctly and rapidly.

E. C. Edwasos, ' 0. L. Kino,
' W. W. ALsxAHDsa, Roar. It. McEwin,

A. McKeibin, A. D. Kkyes,
S K. RxuDiR, ' Jab. B. Tatlob,

Geo. A. CALBwaLU
Athens, Feb. i, 1867.

3FVVe find the annexed paragraph in
one of our exchanges. Insurious, if true,

"All persons, where anow abounds, are
not, pohnpa, nwnre of the value of the fleecy

cakes in making light, deliclnua and whole-

some bread. There la no 'raising' in the
world so perfectly phisiolbgical as good,
fresh sweet anow; it raises bread or cakes as
benutiful aa the beat ye.ist, or the purest
acida and alkalies, while it leaves no taint or
fermentation like the former, nor Injurious
neutral salt like the latter. Indeed it raises
by supplying atmosphere wherewith to puff
up the dough, while the other methods only
supply carbonic, acid gas." .

An Assemblyman in a Tight Place.
When the accident 'occurred on the Central
Railroad Monday evening, Mr. Baker, Assem- -

(iiymnn from Montgomery county, made a
leap for life, and succeeded in burying himself
ostrich fashion. He atruck head foremost
into a snow drift, and such was the force with
which he went. Unit nothing was to be aeen
of him but a small portion of his legs and his
feet, the violent kicking of which attracted
the attention of those who had left the train
for the purpose of affording relief, and they
succeeded in rescuing him. But for their
timely succor, Mr. Baker would have been
smothered to death.

And if there had been no enow to break
tho fall, he would, in all probability, have
been bruised to death.

Think beporb tou Spend. Do you real
ly need the article! It is probably a pretty
trifle in dress or furniture, but what solid
benefit will it be to yout Or is it some lux
u rv for the table, that you can aa well do
without? Think, therefore, before you apend
your nionev. Or vou need n new camel, new
sola, new chairs, new bedstead, or new dress;
you are tempted to buy something a little
handsomer than yon had intended; and while
you hesitate, the dealer auyl to you, "It's only
a trifle more, and see how far prettier it is.
lint helore you purchase, stop and think.
Will you be the better a venr hence, much
lens in old age, for having squandered your
money t Is it not wiser to "lay by something
lor a rainy day' All must luxuries grainy
you only for a moment: you soon tire of them:'
and their only permanent effect ia to consume
your means. It is by such little extrava-
gances, not much aeparntely, but ruinous in
the aggregate, that the great majority ot
families are kept comparatively poor. The
first lesson to learn, is to deny yourself use
less exfienaen; and the nrst step towards
learning this lesson ia to think before you

' 'apend.

irff We see that the sprightly though
naughty authoress, who calls herself George
Sands has expressed herself very strongly in

fnvor of being burned after her death. If
there is truth in the scripture, we guess she
will have her wish.

ut3Gr"Whv do vou nut nreannt vouraalfna
a candidate for Congreast" asked a lady of
her husband, who waa confined with the
rheumatism.- - (

"Why should I, my denrl"
"But I think you should," resumed the

wife, "your language and actiona are truly
parliamentary. When billa are presented
you either order them to bo laid upon the
tuble; or make a motion to riae; though out
of order you are supported by the chair; and
often put your none into measures which are
calculated to destroy tho constitution."

0CTAl the residence of Elijah L, Hamlin,
Bangor, Maine, at sunrise on the morning of
the 24th, the .thermometer etood at forty,
four degress below zero! .

pgr" Marshall Rudetsky, tha celebrated
Auslriau, is dead.

U" ' ' '
Hf" Hon. Andrew S,teyejison, of Virgin-

ia, died at Blenheim, his fesidense in Albe-

marle at 9 o'clock Sunday night, in hie 74lh
year, of Pneumonia. He hud been a represen-

tative in Coogreaa, from Virginia, and waa
once Minister to Knglnnd.- -

s . .

They must hnve aome rich soil in Oregon.
A child of a shoemaker, in one of the more
fertile counties, hid, a few weeks since, one
of his father's boots in a hole dug in the
vegetable garden. The next, morning the
principle attraction was a leather tree, loaded
with brogans.

Extensive preparations are on foot for build-

ing a new city at the mouth of the Ohio
River, to be called Emporium. The amount
of cash realized from the first enle of lota
was 9100,000. A Urge number of hands
are engaged in constructing a marine railroad
and numerous other heavy Improvements. .

An Irishman in Leechburg, Armstrong eo.,
Penn., on New Year's day, not being in pos-
session of a gun, pistol or blunderbuss, un-

dertook to convert a pair of candle-mould- s

into the g machine. He placed s
heavy charge of powder in one of the tubea,
wadding it down in the usual manner, to
make a loud orack, and applying hia cigar to
the end of it, the machine exploded lond
enough, ' Instead of discharging, it recoiled,
penetrating his 'brain nud killing him
Insuintly, , j

jar Extract of a letter dated, Norfolk,
Vs.; Jan. 36: "You will, no doubt, be snr--
Firised to learn that Hampton Roads are near

not quite froten over, and thnt persona
have walked up from Old Point to tliia place
obeul 13 miles) on tha lea. No aueh weath-

er here siooe 17Sw-'e-o."
-

, for the Peat. i

A OAD TO TUB TEN N V8E RIVER,
Slutlfd mb white etandin' en tht bank at JVufe

XoeAt's LandiW and every omit in a while hot
lering to Uaek Dan to cum over with the ferry
bote. ' ' ;
O mlty atreme. Tremenios hepe nv water '
Maid np of the French Broad A IlohWo
And come half a duten other erekee
Aaa srenehie that cum all the way "
Doun from Ole Virginnv. How wet yon be.
Asia I stah upon t hi shoar and holler
Like all oatur to Dan to cum ever with the

bote. i
All Hale thnw grate big pond o water.
Let line and ruahln down to the Alabarn
Kite thru the Mussel Shole, And then cumin
All the way to pie Kalntuck. How you twist
And' turn yourself a try in to git strata.
Extensive water. The fist bote sums dona
Upon thy busnra a loded with whetc and
Flour and baeon and eieh truck,
And sometimes the botemcn git drunk
On mene whisker end fits and ones
And try tu lick sumbody and git up a fuss,
But youre not tu blame for aieh doins.
Ternrfick lot of Aqueous matter vclept water.
now yu pitcn along when yu git onto a bust.
How you swell up and strsne yourself
And try to do suiuthina hie.
Sumtimesyou git riled, you grate big lot
Of fluid, and when you git a feller under.
a uu try juur Tery uesi to arouna unn u
You can, you combination of Oxigin at
Hidrogin. All fired irate bis river, yure
Sum. The Jo Jakes and the Jun Williams
I'uf and bio and whiasel and run -

Races all the way no to Knoxville.
And when tha git tliar tha turn round
And cum baek agin and run races
And whiaael and bio and puff
Just as tha did when tba went up.
Mity streine, yure luae, yu aint tide op in
Anythiug. How eool you look flotin along
On the surface of tha oeeaahun in silent
And niajestie granjure.
How I would like to pitch into you
Sum hot day when the thermometer b- -

,
About US degress in the shade and every
Thing is burning up with heat.
Ana now tremenjus torrent, role on.
You was here when I cum,
And lie give one more yell
And leave thee in thi bed.
You lazy streme, for I never beam '

Tell of your gettin out of your bed
Morne onst or twiste in my hole life
Yu dont no whar youll git tu
If you kepe on. But I must klose
And bid you adoo, and as 1 go away
lie tri tu eontane myself if I can.
And when I cum back I hope to find
You here the same old river, 'CrroouDt.

Washington, Rhea eo., Jan., 1867.

All Ofirior. A weatern chap gives his
views of the New York women in this way:

Somwhnra in every circumferanee of eilk,
velvet and eetry that rigzles along Broad
way, thnrs alius a woman, I spose; but how
much of the holler is filled in with meat, nnd
how much la gammon, the meer spectntur
ken never no. A feller mnrrys a site, and
find", when it comes to the pint, that he
naa nuimng in ins arms but a regular an it
omay. El men is gay descevers, wot's to be
sed ot a leinale thnt dresses Tor a hundred
and forty weight, but hesent reel? na much
fnt on her as would urease a griddle. All
the aperient plumpneaa consisting of cotton
and whalebone.

Trottiko Fastest Tims on Record.
A trotting match recently took place on the
ice near Chicago. The contestants were Lady
Kate and Piledriver for $500 a aide, one mile
heats. . The former won the race in two
atrnight heats, accomplishing tle second hent
in 3,33; the foateat lime on record. So says a
correspondent of the "Spirit." '

t9ET Accounts from Oregon represent the ex.
istence of much discourngertient nnd distal
infection anions the settlers and aav that
thousands of them will return to the States,
aa the grasshoppers have) destroyed all their
cropa. . -

l3rThere is an oak tree near Raleigh,
Norm Carolina, which, at the sun a meridian
covera with a shade a space of nine thous
"nnd feet. It would afford shelter for four
thousand five hundred men. "

ISTDr. Valentine Mott performed the
operation last month, fur th forty-fourt-

time, oi tying tne cartota artery in tnu liv-
ing auhject. The Napoleon of surireons is
now 71 yeara old, yet is as straight na ever,
nnd as young at heart as when SO years
younger, lie does not even wear glasses
when hs operates, and the man is not extant
who ever saw his hand tremble.

Despotism. Algernon Sidney said: "I will
believe in the right of one man to govern a
nation despotically when I find a man born
into the world with boots, and a nation with
saddles on their backs."

C5f-
- Where's your son, Mrs. Jones I"

"lie's gone to a Lying Academy, warm.
"A Lyme; Academy t .......
"Yes, msrni, hs's studying law with old

Smith, marm. Poor boy I I should rsther hsd
him drowned on the canal, and brought home
on a snuiter. uiow your nose, alary Ann.
would indeed, marm.

Died
Died On the t4tb nit., at the residence of hi son

Thomas MeMlllan, In Knox county, Tenn., Mr.
John HaioiM, In bisSTth year.

The deceased was born In ttooklngham (then Guil-
ford) county, North Carolina lie emigrated to and
llred In South Carolina, and afterwards to Kentucky
and still later to Knox oounty. Teen,, where be resided
since 1810.

For nearly half a century Mr. Reagan has boon
well known to this community as a quiet, orderly
and good cltisen ia kind husband, ao affectionate fa
ther, an obliging neighbor and an honest man. For
several year age and its Infirmities have measurably
nviuusu tu m iruui niucii uirarcuurie wun HDClCiy ; OUl
In the domestio circle surrounded by hi children,
grand children and great grand children, he waa es-
teemed, honored and venerated. In hla extreme old
axe. thouxh nearly blind, he retiilned. In a mmavrkjibia
degree, his vivacity, his cheerfulnesa and hia quatot
humor. Age never chilled the ardor of hi frlendhin

Infirmity never Impaired the exercise of his good
nature ana eoraiai reeitngs aeninty never blunted th
keen edge of his wit. His longevity, If not caused, was
evidently promoted by hfs habitual playfulness and his
serene good temper and contentment. He was without
avarice or envy, ostentation or malice. He never bad
an enemy owed no man anything hut good will; waa
kind to the poor and benevolent to the unfortunate.
A diligent reader of the Bible, he practiced its precepts
and formed hi system of sthtcs worn Ita Inspired les-
son. Though a member of no church, he waa, aa la
fully believed, uan Israelite Indeed, In whom was no
ruile.m

Th estimation In which he was held awe attested by
th large assemblage of neighbors and friends, who,
notwithstanding the Inclemency and Intense coldness
of the weather, witnessed his Interment at Lebanon
Ohurch yard where repo th remain of a former
wife whom he ha survived thirty-fou- ysars. Kequl
sscat In pace , X. X.

January 87, 160T.

COMMERCIAL.
AO'.nteL market.

Atlanta, feb. S.
Wa rahrjoa t. th. following quotations of laullof

srtlclaa of Tsnnessee Produce t
Baoos. hoa round. 11 a IAW,lB kbla. 11 Q

kesa lie; tin can. Ue. Fuiua. 8.60 a a.
hundred In bba. and sacka, for good superfine to extra
faaillr. Ooaa, aacked, 7oc. Wusat, while II M
and ,1,1s I, 0 for red. Oats. 5. FkATHaa. AO

Pajan Paicnaa, VH & tx. Daian Armas, s

Aertaa 1 if & Oattlb so, n.tl.
V.rr raapactfully. 8KAUO a ABBOTT,

Do. laatsato. MensJunle, AUunta, Oa.

Auajustat market.
JteeosM, Pak. t.

Herewith And stst.oi.nt f eurProduM asrs.l,wbleh
I aaud as reliable for th. tlin. belns.

Bacos, naw, ho, round IS Q XlHe. raealpta light;
new hams 18 & le; .Id.. IS A Mc, sh.uM.rs (H O
llo eld Baoou aldaa llXeflac. I.abd H 18o.
Baar 8 a) So. Poas 8 DT Hloas U 16o.
Ooaa 80 ffl 0o. Oats eu sie. htoci Pass 80 Q DO..

Kra 81. PaATsaas i att. Whbat, tl.aO for r.d,
sod $1,50 for whit., i Ploob 7.T6 88,88 for snperftna,
and B,t8 3i $8 for extra faiullj, ajl bbl. Daise Psaoa-a-

paalad, a iA 9; unpaalad tl.to. Daian Aptlss,
paalad, 11 O BaaswAS 88. Duitbb 10 A KOo.
koeslsOToe, fsa tiers $1 1.88.

lours, fsrj truly,
, i. a. ANILIT, ..

. Oemmiuion aad troduoe yrcXaU

Wre. TasarrMII, No. ! ntfalk
Sraaar, aaya of Dr. M'Lana'a OalabreteC Liver Pills s

Bains savall, and sot knowlaf whether It ersoieaX
from riflranacmant of tha llvar or moral? hysterica, 1

waa perauailod to pnrehaaa a box of Dr. M'Lana'a
Llvar Villa, eraparetf by Pltmlng Broa.,

and bafora I bad oaed thorn all, waa enttrolv rt
llovod. 1 am now onlovlnx perfect health, and cheer-
fully reoeraiaend Dr. M'l.aoa'e (Masrslad Mvar Pllta te
sit almllarly erlteled. -

wew Yora, rnaron o, ioot. '
arssPiirfthoion wilt bo oarefttl tb sax for nr. erFitu'l

reMmrfad Ueer Pttte, manufactsred bt PLmira Haoa.
ol Pltlsborx, Pa. There are atkar Pllta puryortloa; to
be Llrar Pllla, now bafora tha publlo. Dr. M'Lana'a
sonalDa Llvar Pllla, alio hla celebrated Vermifuge, can
now be had at all reflpectable Drag Stores. None oen.
wtnewUhmUtKeettKQtureof (10) Pianino Bsc.

Mairrlc4e
On IWedar. tha Md tnat.. by Joseph W. Olbson.

Esq., Mr. Jena datrrm to Mlas ias Howsas, daaglrtar
Of Oapt. Thomsa Howard, all of Uila ooenty.

John, by tba way, la no eoward,
Or he'd aa'er saptnr'd Mlas Howard- -

. Pull well be knew, aa soy ka tha land,
That "faint heart never woe amir hond."

Potatoes Potatoes.
jrhaTk BtfSHEtefl of ..m) trith PoUtnor. fcr by41 f1 I 8 AUE&AflUewK. .

Charleston, Tenn., ran

1l,OVEK KREDt-- A Dnt lot of tVeah Olo-- er

Beed for InlS hj M. w. ALKaANDEKs
Charlttont Tenn., ttb

Io-xr- I Plow I
rooetvad, an aaeallent lot new and wellJUSTPlowa, for tale by ALEXANDER k GRAVES.

Charleston, Tann., rab

POTATOBfl 1
RAVE mad arrangements to (ret, before the plant-
ingI aeaaon, a apply of earl Irteh Potato!, for icett.

Alio, Swtrn rotatoea ana Tame, order unlirlted.
Feb 6 ?. W. HKNDKR80N.

Young Ladies School,
'pill SI ith 8eMlo of Mrs. Onon School will torn- -

Tertna ai n ere to tore. Tuition pajable In adranefla
Feb

Threshers.- -

IWOODD Inform penoni wanttnf Threnhera that t
dlfftinnl atvtsaa of kHmtm Powara. Mich

aa 1 think equal if not suparlar, to any In the country.
Peraona wlihinf any thing of the kind will call at the
Athena Foundry where the patterna cfen be ieen.
There la a great taring te periona purchasing where
they can have the uie of the pattern 1n caae any part
of the machine ahoo'd break. Oall and ie. Price
moderate. Jan tf 0. ElMMERMAN.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

1UP0R TA ITT A2fif0 VNCtHBNT.

TO all peraona afflicted with Sexual Dleease. aneh aa
Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Wenkneaa. Impotence.

uanorrnoM, weet, Bypnms, mt vice Of unaniani, or
sen ADoae, e., c.

The Howard Association, In view of the awful deatrao
tlon of human life, eauaed by Sexual Disease, and the
deception practised upon tho unfortunate victim of
aucti unease oy tuacKt, nave nirectea tneir uonsuit- -
Ing Surgeon, aa a efinrttaots net worthy or fhelr name,
to give Medical advices aratU. to all tenon thus af
flicted, who apply by letter, with a description of their
eonamon.t.age, occupation, nanus or lire, c.,) and in
ease 01 cxrteme poverty ana Buffering, to furnish Medi-
cines free of charge.

The Howard Association la a benevolent Institution.
established by special endowment, for the relief of the
alck and distressed, afflicted with ''Virulent and Epi-
demic Diseases." It haa now a surplus of means, which
tne Directors nave votea to expend ia advertising the
above notice, it is needles to add that the Associa
tion commands the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will rurnish the most approved modern treatment.

Just Dtiblished. bv the Association, a Renort nn 8ner
matorrheca, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism,
Masturbntlon or Self Abuse, and other diseases if tha
Bexual Organs, by the Consulting Bnrgenn, which will
be sent hy mall, (In a sealed envelope.) free of charge)
on the receipt of two Htompi fbr postage.

Address, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 9 South Ninth street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. By order nf the Directors.

Ezra D. H bait well. President.
Obo. Pairohild, Secretary. Feb eVly-4-

Cbaaccrr Coart at Plkevllle.
Orrioi or the Clxbje cV Maatxk,

January Rule, 1857. f
William 3. Swaffurd,

v.
John 9 wafford, W at

ON motion, and it appearing from tlia
of the oumplainant'a bill that

tha defendant, John Bwaftord, ta a
of this State, it ia ordered that publica-

tion be made for four aucoeaaive weeks in the
Athene Post, a newspaper published in the
town of Athens, McMinn countv, Tenn., re-

quiring tha defendant to appear on or before
the next term of the Cenneery Court, to be
held at PikevUle, Bledsoe eounty. Tennessee.
pn the third Monday of Matfth next, nnd an-

swer the complainant's bill, aw the snme wilt
be taken for confessed, and aet for hearing ex
part as to aim.

- - a C. NORWOOD, 0. t-- if.
Jan , l8BY-4t-- prs fee $8-4-97 " ;

Cnasncery Court ot 111 ad I aonvtile.
, James Metcalfe and Charles W, Metcalfe,

Vie r t

George L Cnnnlngham and Jasper N. Ste
phens. '

IT appearing from the amended and supple
bill filed in this cnie. thnt defend

ant Cunningham resides in the oily of Charles
ton, south Carolina, publication is ordered
four successive weeks in the Athens Post, re
quiring tha said George I. Cunningham to
appear at next terra of the Chancery Court
to he held at the Court House in Madisunville
on the 1st Monday of June next, and answer
eomplainaut'ssaid amended and supplemental
bill, or the same will, as to him be set for
hearing and heard ex parte.

J. A. COFFIN, C. it M.
Jan. 6, 1857 4t prs. fee 3 437.

Taos. w. txaiiiNa.... bobt. a. rLanisa.
T. W. FLEMING & CO.,

Comm. salon and Produce Iferchanla,
At ths old Stand of the subscriber, Reynold St.,

Angastaa Ca.
HAVING associated with me my brother.the public

of the same attention and punctuali-
ty aa heretofore paid to consignments of every kind.

Jan T. W. FLEMING.

WITI. E. HALL, M. .

ATHENS, TKNK..

give hla attention to the praot.ee ofWILL Office South of ths Bridge.
January 80, 18A7. 486

A KiF.N! Seal ! Platform and Counter ScalesSC sites,) Just received and for sale cheap for
oash, by Jan 80 G. W. ROSS.

Hard Tim Cans Jtsaina V9 Jfl(tr t
nrVlOHK Indebted to me, either by not or account,

St, win save cost or oalllng and Fettling Immediately,
as money I need and must have. I menn wnai i says

G. W. R08S.

. Livery and Sale Stable,
hweetwaler, Tenn.

THE lubecrlber begs leave to inform the traveling
that he has opened a large and commodious Sta-

ble In Beet water tieorala
Rail Koad, where they oan be aocoioimodated to Horses
and Baddies, Buggies, Hacks, Ac, Ac. Person travel-
ing to and from Montvale Springs will find It to their
Interest to get conveyance fross Sweetwater distance
VH miles, r.i wiu also iraos to none, amies, cc.

Jan U. B. VEAKTiOOD.

' Special Notice.
indebted ti, the undersigned willTHOSE come forward and eettle either by

Cash or Note. If you bare any money please
bring it along. Remember, "a friend in need
is a friend indeed." Money I want and money
I must have. JOHN N. DELZELL

Mouse Creek, Jan

Premium Jack- -

rpiIE Premium Jeek, DICK BRADLEY,
JL will stsnd the ensuing season at ny plan

tallon on Little Tennessee ltivcr, Monroe
eounty. For Jennets insurance.

Pasturage will be furihcd at 60 eta. per
week, and feed at 1,00 per week.

Dick Bradley in the. lurgeat Jack in East
Tennessee; hss taksn tha first premium st
every Fair at which he hss been exhibited
at Knokville ia 1884; at London in 1966, and
at Kuoxville tha eatnc year.

CM. McGlIEE.
Hirer Side, Jan SO,

DISSOsjUTIOIX. Ths partnership heretofore
usderaigned having .xpir,

la this day diaaolvad by mutual eouaem. (

J. B CO0KFI,
January IT, i8 WII.UI LOWRT.

0S0. BSOWM, V J. S. COOKS.
JtadieoneUie, Tenn.

: BKUYiN tV iUUHb.jtwltoruayai m Xj
MOVIClTOHtl I.Y CH4JVCSMY,

praotlea In th. Chanaary snd Olrosit CourtsWIU,tha eouatlas of HonrM, Mekllas, Folk. Biad-la-

Mala. loss, snd Woaat, sad a) Ike tapreat. and
Fadarsl Pearls st Kawvllkt, . , . easts if. 488

Swan 9l Co's Lotteries 1

Capital Prlre $50,000!
Tha Mlswlns lekeaia win e. drawn ky I. Iwaw a 00.,

Manaaara el tli a foaf Osiaaa Amnitir lrta... ar
Gaora;la,ftlitl th. Bulrrssas MIUTaar Aoansnf lnaST,
or Alabama, In each ol Uiatr Loturlaa for Fabruary,
ISM, - . v .

. CLiU O.

to b drawn In Ih. eliy of Moblle.labams, la sablle,
a aawraay, reernary lib, laoT. '

t

OkAM M. ...
fobs Craweln lb. city of AtUaia,a.srtfs,!Srsblla,

n inniHisf, ii.nwrf ins, IW,
" '' , ... CLAM 1&

'

T. b. drawn la th. Hy ef Allanta.Oaftnrta, In nsMIe,
en SaturCay, tebrnsry tsib, 1SST, oa tha plan of

Single Numbers!- u,ic7 Jf I
More than One Prlee to Xeeiy Tea Ticket I

80,000 Tickets. '
XwXAKilfioexs.t Bolieme

1 Prls.of.........SI,00ls f...., 60,000
1 SO,OOIa...... to.ooo

10,0001s 10,1100

0,000 Is 0,000
H.OOO I 8,000
T.OOOISA.. . 1,000
0,OOOIa a.ooo
6,000 I j..', e.ooo
4,OOOIa 4.0OA

8.00OHI 8,0"0
B.OOO t.000
I,000 la 1,000

100 lOOara,... lo,eoo
loo I ara . 1,000

Innrnilmatlon PrlsMa.
. 4pr1aa of f'iAOapproximatlngto$oo,(KwaKfI.Ono

4 do tOO approximating to 90,000 are
ao lUUapproxtmatfngto lfl.ooo ara 400

4 do 90 approximating to V.ono ara mo
4 do sn approximating to 8.000 art ' too
4 do ' SO approximating to T.OOO Ar ff40
4 do So approximating to 4.000 ara wo

' 4 do AO approximating to 6,000 aro too
' 4 do 4 A approximating to 4.000 ire 180

4 do - 40 approximating to 8,000 ara 100
4 do SO approximating to t,ooo art 19o
4 do 8ft approximating to 1,000 ara loo

S.000 do to ore 40.004

a,2AO Prises, amounting to . ..ao4euoo
WftoU Ticket $1-0- ffaitm &nartr$ 9 V. -

PLA1K OF THE LOTTERY.
Th numhttra from 1 IA Hf A A1 aeeiadtvK4liia faith

Inoso number on Utw Tickets prin(e4 oa separate
mityvt iiatir, nrtj ncirciea in small nn tunes and
placed In one wheel. Tha first 919 Prise, similar.
printed and encircled, Are placed In another wheels
The wheels are then rerolved, and a number i drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at th same time a
Prlae Is drawn from the other wheel. Tha number and
Prlte drawn out are opened and exhibited to tha audi-
ence, and registered by the Commlssoners; the Prise
being placed against the number drawn. This opera-
tion Is repeated until all the Prises are drawn out.

Approximation Pitiin. The two preceding and the
two succeeding numbers to those drawing the first 19
Prise wilt be entitled to the 48 Approximation Prlsea,
accord) nT to the scheme.

The 8,000 Prise or 820 will he determined by the last
flgur of tho number which draw the f00,000. For ex-
ample, if the number drawing tho 4)00,060 Prise and
with No. 1, then all the Ticket where the number and
with 1 will be entitled to 830 If the number end with
No. 9, then all the Tickets where tho number ends witht will be entitled to tm. and o on.

Ctrtijteitle of Piektae will ba sold at the following
rates, which I th rink :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets. ..,. ..$80" " 10 Half " 40" 10 quarter SO

In Ordering Ticket or Certificate
Ecloae the mene to our address for the Tickets or-

dered, on receipt of which they will be forwarded by
first mall. Purchasers can hare Tlcketa ending In any
fiffure they mar desiKnate.

The list of prawn Numbers and Prise will be sent
to purchasers Immediately after the drawl nr.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain,
ana give meir vosr uiuce, uounty ana state.

MT" Remember that every prise Is drawn, and pay-
able In full without deduction.

tf All Prises of 81 ,000 and nnder. paid Immediate'
ly after th drawing other Prise at th uaual time of
iniriy aaya.

Ail oommnnieationn strictiyconnaentiai.
Prise Tickets cashed or renewed In other Tickets at

either office.
Addres orders for Tickets or Certificates of Pack

ages of Ticketa either to
, 8. 8WAN k 00., Atlanta, fla.

June or 8. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala.

Southern Lottery !
on me Havana riant '

Jasper Connty Academy Lottery!
By A uthority of the State of Georgia.

CLASSV,
To be drawn 18, 1957, In Public, si

MACOX.GKOItOIA.
Under tha awnrneuperlotendmce of Ool. Geo. M. Ls

- Ran and W.O. Andaraon, Eaq.
Krarlu One PrUe to Every Ten Tlckete.

15,000 TICKETS 1 1712 PRIZES l
Thla Lottary haa only Fifteen Thousand Numbers.

lesa tnati any Lottery in tne worm!
Prizes payable without deduction. '

Ilrilliant Sc lit me I
... 1 1'riie ot, . .v,tl,000

1 " fl,ooo
1 ' ' " 2,000'
4 " l,000 are 4,000
6 ' ftOO are t r.600

80 " ' 100 arc - . 8,000
1,600 ' 40 are ; . 60,000

Approximation Prisma.
20 Approximatioiis of $100 are . t2,000
80 ' ' 60 arc 2,600
60 . 20 are . 1,000

1,7 is Prisee amounting to (102,000
Certijtratee ef Ptirkige of Ten Tickete. where the

numbers eutl In 1,8, 8,4, B, 6,7, 8, 9, 0,are sold at th.
following rates, which la the risk: . .

10 Whole Tickets ......ISO
10 Half Tickets 80
10 Quarter Ticket IB
It will be perceived, by this plan, that for 60 the

purchaser has a Certificate of ten tlcketa, when, if ba
buya tlcketa, he would only get for that aum alx wholes.
Thus, by buying Certificates he baa four more chances
for larger prlaes llalvea snd Quarter packagca In
proportion.

7Yi!fa 10 natvet tt Quarter 8,B0.
BankNoteaol Bound Banka takes at par. Orders

for Tickets or Gertlftcatee or Packacea of Tickets-Add- ress

to JAS. F. W1NT1CH, Manager, ,

Oct Macon, Oa.
"IffOTIOZI.

TI1R School at Forest Hill Academy will be opened on
1st Holiday In March next. The public may de-

pend on this, aa the Board nf Trustees hope by the lBth
Pchruay to have engaged the ecrvlces of a competent
person t. take charge of the School.

The Trueteea have determined, "if possible," to hav.
a good School, and all they ask Is the earnest

of the cltlaetia, r. TII03. A. C1.KAQK, .

Athena, Jan 80-- lf ' flecreUtry Board Trueteee. '

CLOVCIl kKFII.- -l hav. now received my
snd offer it for aale.

Jan 16 . JAS. M. HENDERSON.

A SUPPLY Juit rtcelred, crop of '69, and for inle bj
xm. aiain 10 O. W. ROSS.

BnXDOIlS IIOTJBB.
FB1UK above named Home, situated within a short

1. distance of lh Aibenff Depot, Is now opD for tbt
reception of traveler!. Parsons uarallng on the Kast
Teunessea and Georgia Kail Koad, and atopplng at
Athens, will find this House more co oven Lent ly situated
than any other. The subscriber pledges blinself to us
his utmost exertions to fire satisfaction and to render
oora for table all who may favor hint with their patron
age. Athens, Dec IA. . BUlUUKo.

.
C11APJ1AN, PIKE A CO., -

iMroaraaa or
French. Enfflifth aid GermanGrOODB,
And DeaUrt in Comb; Bnuh, BtttPms, Limtm wwl

Ootion Thradt Sewing 3WbfudffaaU IfarM,

4T Iffnrrar Street, NEWYOIIK,
Deo

WiTBOH M. COOK I JABf KB V. ilLsTT,
Lots of Gaimhoro. Tenn. I iMUU. 0- OWDflUALL.

tOOItK, BAILEY & CO.,
WnOLMHALB DBALBB8 IShoots, m xx o xi am.

Hails, fm ps, Ranneiw, tea..
IVe. 4, HoutA BUlo faoue square.

Si ANHVILLE TESfsi. .

OROFRfl oarafully Ailed, sud ooda Jtromptly
Dee

To all whom these Presents may
come.

TniaabaeribwkuteaayU all ladebud ka hire,
that tbay assst pay up

without delay that a. longer ladutgeae. .aa b. giv.a.
He has recently aasoelatad anothr genttaatas la busi-
ness with him, and ia determined hia old btielnees ahall
be squared. If h. desired to grant longer IndulgMC.
ha could not dc so In JastiM to himself.

Athens, Jan 8, 1U7 WU. M. glUORN. .

VM. W. ALEXANDER, M. D
(Late cJImuleUle, Tenn.)

fVAVIMO removed te ATHENS for th. parpen ef
MM. prctlcing Hadiolna, Surgery, Ooatetrioe SBd
Dental Surgery, ma b. found at hia efllc. fUlMm'e
yellow building, near tne uourt-noua- or st hla r.sl.
dene. In th. Waat end ot town, known ss ths Grlsham
heaiaa, whan sot profaaai.nally sbaaal. - Jaa

1' W. Jones Hicks.Attorney eat I a rtna,
Jaa t--f nadlavaiTlll, TwSIbi. 481

seo asfti . ,. - - ,e. swess,
titaillekrtlHbwiivee tn,. late a OWMtia,

AUmuaenvm

OfiN'L COMMISSION MSSCHANTS,
ssrsci.u.ff SAiaraet-- :' w. f

j T.V.VA fjUtBVCB,
' AtTaustsv, detrfftsu '..

T IHftRAI. aSTaaese rlrss ea eaaaliBiaasta, ssthsr
JLJ by aecavtansw or saah. Thay are ale. syanta nr
tha sal. of freneb Burr and KaUrr Mm 8s.nM s.sis.
snd Colorna; Bollin'ir Oloth", ae., from In. .IS s4 wall
known Sras .f Maerla A TrbnbM, BeMaur. , Md. Slhu
0. Rerrlsjl A Oo'a. Fir. and Barelsr Pnof aaan) 99m.
atsntfy oa band at manufacturers art Ma.

auame, its i, itoi '
ItwillWaMn'brtli.sbniaMmwstah tau

ssrtnerablp V- - 0. Mooaw, late at eaUatle, tiu.isasa,
and It la wltk nlrasara wa make tha aonoanceann!
Wa retern onr elnaef. thanka fo onr eld patf oka for tbarr
vary liberal astro aavand ba'paak for lbs n.w Snn a
astlnaana. or tha aamat o . '

y.ry rsatieatiaii, . ... ai a Akaon. .

WILLIE L0WRT, I

jauW-- if - Atljt)f TefeafjaV '

p; m cms, ' --v

No. It Broadwaiy..j.Wiiipr
kaker in Agfimilturai impfwrnents and Machine-rv- .

Sole Aeftt ASr Usmsrala of WheHrr. Miltik A-

Co1 Horse Powers and Thresher; Combined Thresh-er- a
and WlnwovWt and a. Ha. WiWisvMo Rett Tea.

Bet. Also, General Agent for ttelr sale u)theBoatb- -
trn State. Ordr promptly nr any kind of
Maehlnen or Merapwid.se. aMlCMecrts snlieltael of
all kind of Southern "Product Janlui,-4-

General tommtosfoa.iJIewhant,

Atlaata, OesrrtlkV, '

Vfmt.t idre saela 'tMietr&m sktstfB.Mn,
1

ttd, ripsr, Whisks mplractp Ac. Con.lr..a.nts rwpactfunjr lotlclttd. 7'0alfili!rsprtr,pllr -

culad.

STftauao LARtwa.'.'

iFornm
. athetHh. Jit.:a. lM1a9mifimra'

MR. Sr.aim, itmm, ftiMftika, Lacier Hmi
Oa.. and Samphom Lami.m. nt

fee, Ala., wilt Hnter ta msrsfrrtands and cuitesaf
era at tha Lamar Honar, where thrr hare amnio a.eommoilltloin lor S perkons,- - Nor

': i

8PBINO.PL.fJK. swsnnia,
THS subscriber hsrlng rem9Ted from. Benton, Ten

Haa taknl eharga tf.fhe sbor.' Ilouea,ans la now prepared to secomnari,te. the trsrallnapublic. He ptcda hlmttrf thatBr'aftrntlon and s due
.t'S sooB fi n gwnta.tharb. eared for and fornlshctl with the best the conn,trj affords. . .. Ksr X4b4t. ti.W.AW. JITONIL

Jt-'ti- IIC(!EirEtbiSii ...
6 hall bosses by .10 Waniow Glass i .

18 lbs. Putty;. 1 bbL Ps.tai,t fc t ,
MEDIClNrS

KowIer'soIrtHoii-Bnlsa- m ttrneJulce': '
Tolot r..:i: U,intsece

Cerate CAtjthsridet ' , iqpjoenjcsl naa ; . .
Flsx-see- ground ; Oil at Rhodinin :
Nut Galls; ' ' ' Trrnt,a Appcrient.
Galbnnum strained ;

1NST11I
Paint Brushes brass

bound: ' Esf and' Teeth Srrin
White Biistlc-gr'n- d fcii "glass and metal.

PAIUIV
Wnite Lead and Ziiic; Sesrie!

'
; '

And many oiherirtle'lastoo tedious tomen
lion. . . ... .v; ,

All ttnpe.Madieineaon JisniJ,- - .',

Npv2l, 1866 - Waf. BURNS.

Sow If you would- - Reap.
TO the Farmers of Rast TTtiunaasek, West Vlrgtsla,

North Georgia and Alabama: ,

Field SeedeiiSOOO Boahela of fraah flir., a.fillSS IJuSh.t. orCraaK ,

5M Bushels of fresh' Herdsgrasas teei; '

8UO Buahaa of treat. MtTLUcaei See.;
ub the way, snd will be aold at low nrteaa for ml
Knwrlll,,Tehn:,preVeaVWfct.r-- T

IIjou want s Cb'.t or" Tit(--, time and git then" ' :K"' Ti' T''V:-- : HOjlTON.

Tj)ICgKA.k, Ohae.e, Sadahnancsna Oyatera. st
- ieo ill , HfiRTnu'aii r em nir t rv

.ABUC,taak.sX.roo.ta Mai.llrMOUTON"'.

8ST AtON Foil aft i,'!--- good T Uoree
w Wagon siMtilsuiirasJoMsJe'ltrwkr -

Dec 18 UtgDER. '

SUGAR, Coffee, snd Molss'te., lust received sed fee
. Jan ' TTpiariN HORNBBT.

PEPPER,pUet Jutt opened and
Jaai-- f lrUtJX)4 t HqaUiSBT.

BOOTS) UndHftBce, karge'saaortment of
Shoe. Juat acelved apaVfor aale low for

cm.1i. J.ulJ . 'stllullN UOKNBBV.

SPimn and Fresh Orstera, Just arrived
Jan a,V BglaOkM JrllOnNgllY.

TtATAlLS; A general afaoftfornt'oa hand and for
sal. low, by. Jac, .

SALT! HatUI 60 Bavrala. King's. Salt r.oelr.d
aale at Hia ots.por bushel, barrel Included,

by (.OeeHIJ' .. Wl . MORTON A 00

T R ATiniR-.A-- larger Ids! s Northern andJLi Ooetitry Tanned 8ol..agi Vnpet Leather for aal.
F Deo 19 - W.O. HOItTON k 00.
g sfk B0XES'8"br Ifli Wlndt.wWl- .- fo; ..I. h.

. . DmJ. , M.U.41QHTOH A 00.

IF you wan. A Nat. 1 ehewtog-IoSee- eall at
Dec 18

J . ... , . . HOKTO

IF youliava, say ready Cash halgae want, to give
for Good., or iu settlement of Accounts, don't fall

to eall and dlspoa. afiaaA.' 9M. UUttTON a GO'S.

T AMI OJoak. T.ImM and Sli.wfi. at

SALT. 1!8 Ban ensiaaSAOt:

Just recelvrft, In good eandltans. '
NovlS,18o8. AltyJtSAtII.L.SPIK.

4fXJ'8'It:-.O- a hand-ao- tsrasle by '

ly Novsl. ... f ,ri . Wat. BUBNI.

CI'F.;TloaiAniffl.aa.A'rrh supply
.

ef
Nov 14 , . ... .BJ4Ql)R!t llORN8Br. .

CHBKSKAIM.I flnglla Dairy and Pin. Ap.

Nov 14-- ;. ,. ' Agassi tN A HOfDlSnri

1 .4 lI N S. Fla. and rujawfe'.hJue reoelrwl
s.vy anu ior saia. HORN a MORNSBV.

PITOlAAY --Ajjew supply. f .fjolrt
fust received and

for sale by.. Koa.) (.AFJ KN.A JIOUdkBY.

W r t.sJjowT, ,1ki i sae sm
large as.ortui.ut ot Tr.tcW, Jewelry, Ae.,jBal

recelved,toa wfllest aiatyrSuSaatass kraeompt
Pay.hy. . !.f'ovl41 jrjK)IOB.NAJjlORN8DY.

fllOTS, 7orS.Aa utMij Wjlarge aaaeortmtat
JS. oi y. aj iuv i.j iter.Liwn7i a ItUKNAtva.

dTilOAHSJ stnd Tabaicctl. A 8n. aaaortaaeat
oi uigara, a lot oL the best oualltv Ch.wln.

Tobacco, by1 Kdv il. aSlLMaN A HOitN8B1f '
O TIlrSG.-- X Urga'stVMf Kesdy-Hs-

.?;,hJBf i"" WMnl tag aale to
0C124 l'.CUAQsf 00.-- ,

neOT8 ANIt SllOtW A splendid assort!
MM m.ut of Beats arid SbMS) rMehree and for aal.

. ;"?. , .,., t. A..UUAUIA 00,

GllOCKIUKfS-rJuaA.reee.lyedJa.larg-
e lot of

Steam Refined Byr.up all ef.Mia v.ay hsM amlily.siid will h.sold aa low SJ any in market (of as good quality) forcash, by eel 81 r rj Wt 6sa.

MEA ' ftoerw tsrircrre.Wuls ne assorlmejilu al
doltara each, snd for aslawf r."ay. om"
rmAVVO.--Hnnete- .., ruck as
JL P.nn'.,Oold Leaf, Wdorado. and Small

r.o.lvadaadlraslV ' i lootl!) a. W. iOaiZ.

: IMIilrVi riotis
NCMBERfl 4, 6, 4, j, sjfi

IcgwWAf, ekad and
LBSPII.

fees

APKR llAajofVc.- -i larg. let, sal tabs)
lor H.llA,PArter, Ac.ilr ..l:i - .

Oot 18, '64

BOOTH, silksree. Bane auacl Vmro-t- M rs
uptM o'vT. kOBJ.

1j)tlMPC81AIr4slsid FtxS raealae,e)rlBa
M. aloo. Flstuxa. and ttarl ea js.srMVA
ad by eeatU- - e. w. lose, -

p.rMns wne hav. .nsMtted aeeeaatswIUt asALL to tbe let January, '64, ar.M.u.H te sail
sad oloa. th. aame. - ,0UtA8l 00,.

Athena, Aug 8, 84 .. 1 r
Mtrstw Omstaira, turns Crstsatawa

ratal red, s 1.1 .et tkeu MlaaraAad .MasMaaKJU8T tha ataaafaSteYy af MUlw, Wlsmas A Oa.
IVwlsvkMa. a. OasdMamttstkesV ' ".

atl. fWK&as, I. M .nil. A 1'.Fee kg

Ac

W Jt assat.il aa i eer ike sale ef :

J TntaaMr. sad ytW A, laaiural hnlnau aaa.
anataaswa ff ItlawarS a. twaa., CI Albanr t new T
A aaaaala et ka. Mrs seal saw Kara. waniSass, sa"lina rasas ra. kaa kasta, tMrini ui . .. - a .
k. ka, tatemnen tha aaaws sr. raanwstvd t. o . . ,

laawr. inasw mmn snrssasnw eieawnere. rfS l

aaweaa sssakat ah aaa. ami II was Ilka Ik. a.
Cwiaae, law tanas, sad Ik. warrs.tr, s a. Mew. ,
eara, thai I saar ft lhaaa hara kptt harr.sl.

I wit ata aa erdm arr aaw anl., Orsln (Vaale. 1

Oeea awawr., Ilewe, da., a aaa Ha ef wtikasj sa ra '
ans aa as. war. fees, sear ae aapsk, ' , . '
I aa sla. arrn for tb. ssle .f . Ootta i C'a s ?
trior Sfhaat Pans. '
Order a TkraieiVwieea' strain OraAM sdiMild be u

sent la bo far arsS of Mafefc, as f here ta shwa tW s.
TOOta elSSW. .. sIaS, Me aHEA UKaaAUI,,

Talaable Wfgrses for SIc. ; .
ITS ptrrsasnee at a deeree ef tk Ctrenlt ' ;

Coart, rnatiC as the aUnriery tertn, IBt7, a
will, ea MoadsT, the id flay ef March, at

the Ceert.henrc doer, la the tewa of Meilr
sonrille, Monroe eounty, preeced to eel) all '
ins ngnt, ntersst, ana claim tha HbthI
K.lao., deeaaset, had in and tethe foilowhif I
deaeribed SLAVES, to wit: .. t..

Elijah, aged 7 Tears; Abraham, aged 11
res raj Olirer, aged IB weaisr and sons other
Negroes not named In tha pleadtnaja. .kA '
Negroee will be aold on a credit ef six altwelre months, with Interest from dste,
cept fifteen per cent, which ia required to be
psid down. Notes, with approved security,
will be rcqnired of the pnrehaaer. " '

,

' ' J. B. H0U8TO1T, CTrrAV
January to, Wltt Prs fee t.,20 48

Chancery Sale of Land.;
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chaneerr .

MadisonTille, ravrred at rke
tact term, 1 will, on the 7th day of klar.h,

887, cell St public outcry, to tba hipheel
bidder, at the Conrt house in MadisonTille
on a credit of six, twelre and eighteen!
months, the Lands of which William B. Craig. ,
head, died, seised and possessed, in Monroe- '
connty, sitnste on the astern of tLe'Danoing
Braaen, and containing upwarda of 800 aorea. ,
(tends with good security will be requlr.tl, -

auiu a nea retainea until tac porenasc moaar
shall lis paid. . J. A. COFFIN, O. Jf,

Jan as,

Chancery Sale of Land, :

BYelrtoe of a dceree rendered at laati
the Chancery Court held ak

Wadlsootllle.Tenn., I will, on the 6th day eft
March, 1867, sell, on the premises, to the
highest bidder, on credit of ais and twele
months, subject to the widow's dower, the
quarter eecttoa of Land of which Abel H, '

C'heynla, died. Mined and possessed; in Monroe '
connty, on the waters of tba Dancing Branch.,
oona ana security required, and Ilea retain-
ed, i. A. COFFIN. C. ot 31. " 1

Jsn 2, 1867-et-- pr. fee $8,60-4- 38 i -

SherilPfl Sale.
BY virtue of an order of sale, issued froW

office of the Circuit Court Clerk of '

McMinn eounty, and tome directed, 1 will '
expose to public eale to the highest bidder,
for eash, at the Court house door in Athena, ',
on Saturdny, the 21st day of February next, '.
all the right, title. Interest and claim, that
Burrell Bnrker has in and to the Tract of
Land on which he now resides, adjoining tha
lamia of William Moore, J. Grills, and others,
and lying in McMinn county, Tennessee
Hold to antisfy a judgment and costs whiolt
Centre!! Co., recovered sguinst said Burrell
osraer oeiors Kooert Reynolds, Jq, on the
16th day of May, 1866.

.. JWHN A. GOULDY, Sheriff., t
Jan. 18, 1867-til-- fec"t6,r)0-4- g4 ! .

Valuable Property for Sale."
T AM offering for aale my home blsee av
X. Tery desirable property consisting of '

about o aerea of choice Land, in good eon-- ''
dit ion capo which there arc a eomfnrlsble and
roomy Dwelling House, Kitchen.Smoke huusr,
good Barn and Stables, Ac, and a selection 1

ef choice bearing Frnit Trees. ' ' '

Also, leo aercc of Land, situate In the West
ids of McMinn connty; an unimproved Lot '

In the town of Charleston, Bradley eounty,
adjoining the Rail Road Depot Lot: and a
number of unimproved Lots sitnste between .
the town of Athens snd the Rail Road Depot,

w um aAjrewi upon
A. V. KEY IS.

Athens, Jan It, 1817-t-

Valuable Property for Sal
r"piIE anbeeriber, deairnnc of returning: to
A,, the mercantile business, offers for aal I. U '

present residence in the suburbs of Albens,...and nbnnt

400 Aoreej ot Xadstxiett.
the moet of which is in the immediate neigh
borhood of town. Tha Dw.llinir llm,.. U

'

large and commodious, and most desirably
situated, and the greater portion of the Land
is good and well adapted for farming purpo-
ses. Any person desiring to purchase esn '
obtain a bargain by applying soon. Term
aisue .euuiiiiuouaiing;. o, aV, Jlt!JSJJl!.ll, I

Aniens, Dec. o, 1 86B-tr--

Notice,. :

HAVING snggeeted the insolvency of the '
of Isssa Hiolts. deeesaeil. lo tli

Judge of the County Ceurt of Monroe county. '

Tenn., all peraona having elaims against said
estate ara hereby notified to file the aame
wttit tha Clerk or tha County Court of ssid
connty nn or before the letdsy of July neat,
duly authenticated as the law directs, or th.
same will be barred.

JAMES A. SHAltP, Adm'r. -

Jsn 1, 18o7-4t-4- 84

Chancerv Sale of Land.
I3UKSUANT to a decree rendered in the'

Conrt at Madisonwille. at last
term, I will, on the ttb. day of March, 1887, '

sen, on tne premises, to the Highest bifldar,
oa a credit of aix and twelve months, the
Land conveyed to Samuel Henrv by A. 1).
G.ntryon the 10th of Hentemher 1R4B V,

deed, registered in Book O, pages 1 28 and 147,
; suoiu eiru sores, on Dotn sines of'

Tellieo River, in Monroe county, and includ- -'

nw 1 1.. wl II .... r . : itb www,, j .'w.iiiiiiE AAonae ana
Utithuuaea, Griet and Saw Mill, and Still
House. Boud with nood aecuritiea required
of the purchaser. J, A. COFFIN, C.iu.

Jan W, 1867-01-- fee 18,60-6- 88

Chauacei-j- r Csturt at ItfaidleeiBiTUla. T.jANOAaT RtlLCS. 1867. '

Fisldiag F. Henry Hetry, hie
. if -

.
,

David M. Tucker, Henry Tucker, James Tuck- -
fk,H,cu"r Aucaer, rnrsey Uavia, Amy

Bhadden, and others, defendants. '
IT appearing from the bill tiled in this ease

all. the above named defendante re.
aide beyond the limit, of Tennessee, publics.'
tion is ordered to be made for four aueeessive
weelts in the Athens Poet, requiring Said aon.
resident defendante to appear at next term
of aaid Chancery Court, to be held al the
Court house in Madisonville, Tenn., 'on the
1st Monday of June neat, and answer com
plainanta bill, or the aame will be taken aa
eanfesesd as to them, and heard aceordinelr...... JAMES A. COFFIK, O. Af )

Jan IS, 1857-tt-- prs r.e (8-4- 86 . . i

B. r. Cooke and J. L. Hopkins, Executors ef
Sarah Bayleea, v .

' ' '
- Thomas D. Belrttte.

BILL eltargee that defendant Belotte deee
reside in the State, of Tennessee,

publication ie th.r.for. ordered fbr (our aue-
eessive week, in the Athens Host, requiring;
tits sard Thomas JX Belotte te appear st the
neat term of the Chancery Ooqrt, to he heldat theCotrrt-aouMi- n MsdisonviUe, Tenn eatha let Maoday of Jutra, 1867, end answer
eorapiaieanta bill, ar the same wjl! be sat
dewm and heard - parfe.

. JAMfcJlA. COrTIir,At7. st Jfl '
Jaa M, 1 867- -4 pre fe. $8-4-88 - - :

Notioo.
AU thoe. liia'iibt.d te the nuts of Barely M.flbM.
aa to eall st hla Uu reabsue. la Moaire. county, ..4stake paymwal, by th. 1st of April, 165T. Tboa.
atelaaB.saala.1 aaid miw in sutkaruHd ta .ralZj

Cuiy ISkkHtted. I' wr--
THoa AtAai't. sTinurr,


